
Income t~- incomes received from royalties on patents and copyrights. 

Ron . Forrest Smith , 
State Auditor , 
Jeffer son City , Missouri. 

Dear Sir: 

March 22 , 1933. 

You have wri tten me as follows: 

"I have been informed that there are sever a l large taxpayers 
in Missouri who are not payi ng income tax on royalties r eceived on 
patents or copyrights , based on the u.s. SUpr eme Court decision decided 
May 14, 1928 in Lone , Commissioner vs . Rockwood , a s shown in Court 
decision Volume 277 , u.s. Reporter, page 142, wher ein i t is stated t hat 
a State may not tax the income received, by its citizens, on royal t ies 
for the use of patents issued to him by the United States . 

During 1932 it appears that the previ ous decision of t he 
United States Supreme Court was overruled. In t he case of the Fox Film 
Corporation vs . Doyal, Volume 286 , page 123 , c.s . Reporter , it anpears 
that the State may tax income received by citizens on royalti es from 
t hese patents. 

The ouestion that arises is whether t his 1932 decis ion now 
permits the State of Mi ssouri to go ahead and tax, for income tax nur
poses, royalt i es received by cit i zens for the use or pat ents , and if 
so, i s this l ast Supr eme decision r etroactive back for the years 1929-
30- 31 a s well as 1932?" 

In r epl y tq your i nquiry, permit me to say t hat the case of 
Fox Film Corp . v . Doyal , 286 u.s. p . 123 , decided ! ~y 16, 1932 , held : 

"Copyrights ar e not feder al instrumentaliti es and 
income derived frcm them is not i mmune from state 
taxation. Long v . Rockwood , 277 U. S . 142, (holding 
other wi se as to patents) is overruled. PP. 128, 131 . 

The principl e of i mmunity of feder al instrumentalitie s 
from state taxation and of state instrumentalities 
from federa l t axation is confined to the protect ion of 
operat i ons of government. P . 128. 

The mere tact that a copyright is property derived from 
a gr ant by the United St ates i s i nsufficient to support 
the cl a i m of exempt ion. Nor does the fact that the gr ant 
is made in furtherance of a governmental policy of the 
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United States, and because or the benefits which 
ar e deemed to accrue to the publ ic in the execution 
of that policy, furnish ground for i mmunity. P . 128. " 

And same volume , l.c . p . 131, the Court expressly overruled 
the case or Long v. Rockwood, 277 u.s ., 142, in the following langua~e: 

"The affirmance of the judgment in the instant case 
cannot be reconciled wi th the decision in Lcng v . 
Rockwood , 277 u.s . 142 , upon which appellant relies , 
and in view of the conclusions now r eached upon a 
r e- exe.nination of the quest ion , that case is definitely 
overruled . " 

Under this decision of the Federal SUpreme Court the state of 
Missouri can tax for income tax purposes royalties received by citizens 
for the use of patents . 

You asked the further question, i f the income tax can be col
l ected for the years 1929, 1930 and 1931, as well as 1932. The ease of 
Long v . Rockwood, 277 u.s . 142,. was decided llay 14 , 1928. I assume from 
t hat date on the Stnte collected no income taxes on income received by 
citizens for t he use or patents . 

Section 15 of Article II of the C&nstitution of t:issouri or 
18 75 r eads as follows: 

" U POST F CTO LAV1S, nc., PROIIIBIT"ID-- That no 
ex post facto l aw , nor law impairing the obli
gation of contracts, or retrospec tive in its 
operation, or making any irrevocable gr nnt of 
speoial privileges or i mmunities , can be passed 
by tho General Assembl y." 

The income tax law of thi s state existed prior t o the dec i sion 
i n the Long v . Rockwood cas e . The effect of tho decisi on i n this ca se 
by the Federal Court was in my judgment simply to suspend the operation 
of the income tax law of thi s state in so f ar as same applied to income 
r ecei ved by citizens or Missouri from the use of patents or copyri ghts . 

hen the Federal SUpr eme Court in tne case of Fox Film Corpo
rat ion v . Doyal overruled the case of Long v . Rockwood , the legal effect 
was to make operative the income t ax law of Missouri upon income of cit
i zens of our state received from the use of patents . Therefore, it is 
apparent t hat no law would have to be enacted by this state in order to 
tax incomes received from patents after the date of the decision in Fox 
Film Corpor ation v. Doyal. The language of the constitutional provision 
ouoted above is: 

"That *** no law *** r etrospective in its operation 
* "* can be passed by the General Asser,bly. n 

The rule seems to be that a s tatute can.not impose retroactive 
taxation for previous years upon a class or property not then subject 
to taxation at all. 

Cooly on Taxation, Vol. II, 4th Ed . p . 1155, Sec . 520 
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says: 
Cooley's constitutional Limitation, 8th Ed. Vol . II, p . 7?2, 

"There is no doubt of the right of the Legislature 
to pass s tatutes which roach back to and change 
or modity the effect of prior transactions, provided 
r etrospective laws aro not forb idden Eo Nomine by 
the state constitut i on, and provided further that 
no other objection exi sts to them. " 

The quest ion confronting me is : Does the existing i ncome t ax 
law passed before the decis i on in the Fox Fi lm Corporat~on tnd Long v . 
Rockwood cases by Federal Supreme Court operat e to tax incomes for 
1929 , 1930, 1931 and 1932? To so hold is to give the income law of 
our state a r etrospect ive oper ation--to relate back and effeet trans
actions already past . 

A sound rule of construction is that a statute should haTe 
a prospectiTe operation only unless its terms show clearly a l eg1sla
t iTe intent i on that it should operate retrospectively. 

Our constitution fo r bids r etrospective legislat i on and 
e qually f orbi ds a construct ion of a s t atute to ma ke it operate retro
spectiTely unless a clear i ntent so to do is expr essed in the statute , 
and then such a constr uction would be wrong if it i mposed a ~ obliga
~ on the one affected t hereby. 

The income l aw of Missouri did not tax the income from patents 
or co~yrights be t ween the date ot the decision of the Long v. Rockwood 
ease and the decision of the Fox Film Corporation. If our income 
statute is construed to now r each back and tax income during the years 
pas t when under the Federal Court it could not be taxed , it would be 
t axing a cla s s or pr oper ty for pr evious yea rs not then l i able to t axa
tion. This cannot be done under our Constitution, i n my opinion . In 

Smith v . Dirckx, 283 Mo ., 188 

the court, .uoted Just ice Story's definition, saying: 

"?.very statute *** wh i ch creates a new obliga t ion 
*** in r e spect to transactions *** already past, 
must be deemed retrospective." 

The Federal Supreme Court bas held where no statute e sted 
taxing bank shar es at time an Act was passed taxing same tor years 
prior ther eto, such l egislation was illegal . 

Citizens Bank v . Kentucky, 217 U . S.,~3 . 

I am ot opinion i ncome taxes cannot be lcTi ed under our stat
ute on incomes arising f r om us e ot patents or copyrights for years 1929, 
1930, 1931 and 1932. 

Yours very truly, 

APPROVED : EDWARD C. CROW 

Attor ney General 


